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S«ven Killed In Navy Crash

Seven persoius were killed and another miraculously eHcaped st r̂ious injur>' when two 
Navy planes a Corsair and a PI5Y, collided lOO feet in the air and pIunKed into a mud- 
flat while tr>-injr to land near Norfolk, Virginia. Firemen are here extiiufuishiiiK the 
flames on the Corsair. (NEA Telephoto).CHICAGO MOVES TO CURE A SICK TRAFnC SYSTEM

CHICAGO (UI’ )— How to m«ke 
• “ lick traffic iy»tem” well and 
•avr nearly 200 lirts a year is un
der ronidderation by Chicago o ffi
cials.

Berommrndationi to wing Chi
cago traffic iiiandards u> to thoae 
o f Home other major citie* are con
tained in a lurvey by tho Inter, 
national Association o f Chief* of 
Police.

IncludctV In the program arc a 
“ fixproor’ tystem of traffic tick- 
eta, inalallation of more “ drunk- 
o-meter" equipment to detect in
toxication, and xubatitution of 
three-wheeled motorcycle* f o r  
home* hr the mounted diviaion.

The »urrey rocommends dou
bling traffic divuion personnel 
and call* for purcha»c of 2600,- 
000 worth of equipment “ obrolu- 
tely neceaaary."

Traffic experts who prepared 
the xurvey cite the necessity for 
banning graft in traffic law en
forcement and for complete train
ing of traffic judge*.

Similar successful modernisa
tion program* in Detroit. Milwau
kee, Washington and other cities 
are pointed out as an Indication 
o f  what the program could accom
plish.

Also recommended I* the estab
lishment o f a permanent training 
school at which new traffic police
men can be instructed and re
fresher courses givsn.

Tte report urge* enactment of 
a j  trlan control law "with
taaV under which Jaywalkers

I and persons who walk against red 
light* would lie subject to stiff 
penalties.

I If the association’k rccommen- 
; dations are adopted, drivers who 
I fail to give pedestrian* the right 
o f way also will be prosecuted.

.Mayor Martin Keiiiielly says he 
hopes "some such progiani" can 
be put into effect by lit4!t.

Britain Makes 
Wheat Contract 
With Australia

Marshall Back From England
By Bfru

WASHINGTON—  SecreUry of 
Slate George C. Marshall return
ed toduy from the unsuccassful 
l.nndon foreign ministers confer, 
ence and reported he was “ sor
ry”  he could not bring back 
“ profitable results.”

When Marshall stepped froth 
his plane at National Airiiort, he 
was met hy President Truman, 
who clasped hi* hand firmly and 
as sured him that he had done "a 
good job.”

Iff t/sOrV r/fji
LO.NDON— Great llrituin has 

signed a new wheat contract with 
Australia which will make is un
necessary to purchase United 
States wheat with scarce dollars 
in the current crop year, food 
minister John Strachey announc
ed in Commons today.

Strachey said the contract calls 
for Australia to deliver ft) mil
lion bushels of wheat during the 
year qt a price of 17 Austral-^ 
ian shillings— 12.7.")— per bushel.

N«w Arrival

Mr. and Mr*. D. L. Morrison 
are the parents of a baby boy, 
Michael l,ee, born December 18 
at 6;5.'l p.m. at the Kastland hos
pital. Weight at birth, 7 pound.* 
and 8 ounces.

Anderson Testifies

Miss Castleberry 
Receives Further 
Honors At A . C. C.

Glynn Castleberry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Castleberry of 
Eastland, was formally initiated 
recently a* a senior member of 
the Campus Service Organisation, 
girl’ s honor organisation at Abi
lene Christian College, Abilene. 
She has completed a six-week per
iod o f junior membership.

A sophomore student in Abilene 
Christian College, she was select
ed as a member o f the Campua 
Service Organlsatimi because of 
her work in the college A Capella 
chorus.

Tickets Now On 
Sale For Annual 
Maverick Banquet

Neil Day, president of th e  
Eastland Quarterback Club, an
nounced this morning that tickets 
for the Third Annual Quarterback 
club banquet to be given Monday 
night at the Connellee Hotel roof 
garden honoring Eastland fgot- 
ball players, are now on sale at 
all Eastland drug storea and at 
the Majestic cafe.

The price of the tickets. Day 
said is 82.50 each. One admission 
ticket, however, admits the pur
chaser and pays for one football 
player.

S LA U IM R
CONTIKUESIN
NOLYUIND

JEKISALEM—  IMlestine of- 
ficial.s announced today that 10 
person*— five adults and five chil
dren— were killed last night in 
an attack by bomb-throwing Jews 
on a group of Arabs at the vil
lage o f Khlsas, near Kafad.

Five persons were wounded in 
addition to the lit killed by the 
ex|ilo.«ive.s, an official .statement 
said.

The flareup broke the longest 
lull in Palestine violence since 
the United Nations voted for par
titioning three week* ago tomor. 
row.

Officials said two automobile 
loads o f Jews sped through the 
renter o f  the village, sweeping it 
with gunfire and throwing bombs 
and grenades into houses.

A police patrol entered Khisas 
this morning. It found seven 
bodies in one house and three in 
another.

Jewish sources said the Hagna 
defense force was preparing to 
resist anticipated attacks soon a- 
galnst Jerusalem, Jaffa and Hai
fa.

The mangled bodies o f  five 
children ranging in age from 2 
to 10 years were found in one 
house blasted by bombs.

Report Of The Eleventh Court Civil Appeals
Tragedy Before Chrittmat

House May Evade Senate Order
Bf fMM Bfm

W'ASHINGTON—  A top Rep
ublican hinted that the House in 
its closing session today might 
sidestep the Senate resolution or
dering Secretary o f Agriculture 
Anderson to give Congress and 
the public the names o f big shot 
commodity speculators.

After prolonged wrangling be
tween. Anderson and the Senate 
appropriations committee over 
the sancity o f government sec- 
ret.s, the Senate last night approv. 
ed a resolution ordering Andei^ 
son to turn over the names. But 
the resolution requires Hou.se ap
proval.

And there were signs that the 
House may prefer to stand pat on 
its new investigating committee, 
set  ̂up to make an Inquiry into 
commodity speculation.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeal.- 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

.Motions Submitted; The Trav. 
elers In*. Co. vs. S. W. McCowrtl 
sppellant’s motion for rehearing.

The Travelers In*. Co. v*. S. 
W. McCown, apellec’s motion for 
rehearing.

Kobert 1‘ierce, et ux, vs. City of 
Stephenville, appellee’s motion to 
eoneet Court’s opinion.

Donna M. Nichols v*. Texas 
Electric Service (^o., appellant's 
motion for reheating.

J. T. Haney vs. O. V. Carey, ap
pellant’s motion to re-instal« ap
peal.

W. H. Harrison, et al, vs. South
west Coaches, Inc., appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

William Winter vs. James E. 
Hamilton, et al, joint motion to | 
consolidate. I

Motion Granted: Robert Pierce^ 
et ux, vs. City of Stephenville, 
appellee's motion to correct 
Court’s opinion.

Motions Overruled; The Trav
elers Ins. Co. vs. S. W. McCown, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

The Travelers Ins. Co. vs. S. 
W. McCown, appellee’s motion 
for rehearing.

Donna M. Nichols vs. Texas 
Electric Service Co., appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

J. T. Haney v*. O. Y. Carey, 
appellant’s motion to re-instate 
appeal.

W. H. Harrison et al, va South
west CoSMfiiisi, Inc., appell^ it,'S 
motion for rehearing ,Dancer s tr ia l Ended In Cuba

I

Jimmy Osiiiski, two-yrar-old, is in a Detroit hospital suf
fering from malnutrition and exposure after he and his 
brother, John, age one, were found alone in their hou.se 
in Detroit. The boys mother, Mrs. Lorette Osinski and her 
parents were found shot in the house. They are believed 
to have been shot by James Oninski, 37, estranged hus
band of Mrs. Osinski. (NEA Telephoto).TELEVISION FORSEEN AS MAJOR INDUSTRY

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton Anderson, left, arrived 
at the Capitol carrying an envelope which may or may not 
have contaihed the records of speculators in commodities 
which he was subpenaed to produce. Accompaning him 

I is Chairman Styles Bridges, enter, of the Senate Appro- 
Ipriations committee which ordered Anderson to bring the 
[list with him. A'hdcrson had previously told the committee 

lat the law prevented him from disclosing the names.
[NEA Telephoto).

Eastland V A  Office 
To Close Dec. 24>25 
For The Holidays

C. E. Allen, contact man st the 
Eastland Veteran’s administration 
office announces that that office 
will be closed from noon, Decem
ber 24 through D«cenb«r 25 and 
Jan. 1.

The announcement is mad* in 
order that those having .gutaess 
with the office might attend to 
same before these dates.

U S . Stops Plants Going To Russia
By Vmittd f m t

WASHINGTON—  .Senate Pres
ident Arthur A. Vandenberg an
nounced to the Senate today that 
the state department has cu t-off 
all shipments o f dismantled Ger
man plants to Russia.

The surprise announcement 
was made by Vaqdenberg on the 
Senate floor during debate on the 
appropriations bill for emergency 
relief o f Prance, Italy, China and ' 
Austria.

Vandenberg said he was in
formed this morning by the state 
department that American policy 
“ hereout”  would be to "make 
no further shipments of dismant
led plants eastward— if any ship
ments are made they will be west
ward.”

By VmUf4 Pteu
HAVANA—The homicide trial 

o f Patricia "Satira”  Schmidt, 
charged with slaying John Lester | 
Mee o f Chicago, ended today.

A court announcement said the 
trial had been “ concluded for 
sentencing."

Legal obsen'crs familiar with 
Cuban court procedure said the 
announcement meant that the ex- 
oitc dark haired dancer had been 
convicted o f killing her lover and 
that her sentence would be ann
ounced later.

She faces a maximum o f  26 
years in prison and a minimum of 
six. She was accused o f slaying 
Mee last April aboard the yacht 
Satira, which he had named for 
her.

Mrs. Merrell laspreves 
Mrs. Laura Murrell, ffTBfMd 

Tuesday in a car-truck accident 
on the Eastland-Carbon highway 
near Pumpkin Center, was report
ed ImproviM thle morning by her 
physician, Dr. W. P. WatMns.

Mr*. M«rr«n is at the Eastland 
hoipHaL

Italuin Food 
VVorlden Strike 
Due Tomorrow

By Vmmt* tnm
ROME— A natianwide strike 

o f .700 thoosano food Indastry 
employes appeared certain today 
to begin on schedule tomorrow.

While negotiations In the food 
strike d ra g i^  hopelessly, Sicilian 
labor agitation ended in bmfe 
to 'Tork movtmenta In Catania 
ano Palermo, but spread around 
riot-tom Caltanissetta, Agrigtnto, 
Messina and Trapani.

The Sicilian situation explod
ed yesterday in gunfir* and gren- 
ading, with at least M  pereon* in
jured among both police and sUk- 
•ra.

Dr. Watkins Going 
To Ranger, Will 
Leave January 1

Dr. W. P. Watkins, -who has 
been practicing medicine in East- 
land for the past two years, with 
his family is moving to Ranger 
Where they have purchased a home 
and where he will be connected 
with the Ranger Clinic after Janu
ary 1. At the clinic Dr. Watkins 
will be associated with Drs. C. L. 
Jackson and Calvin Harris.

Dr. Watkins entered practice in 
Eastland following hi* release 
from services with the United 
States Armed Forces. Both he and 
Mrs. Watkins have been active in 
church, social and civic affairs of 
Eastland and the County. Dr. 
Watkins, during the past season 
has been team physician for the 
Eastland Mavericks where he did 
a wonderful work and is credited 
by both coaches and players as 
being largely responsible for the 
splendid physical condition o f the 
individual players during the sea
son.

Dr. Watkins is a member o f the 
Eastland Lions’ club.

NEW YORK (UP) —  A new 
biHion dollar industry will be with 
us by I960, according to Orrin I- 
Dunlap, Jr., in the preface to his 
revised edition of "Thu Future of 
Television”  (Harper, $ (.).

But before television can reach 
its majority, new techniques mu.Ht 
be developed that will enchant the 
.American eye as radio ha* capti
vated the ear, he believe*.

Pointing out that television is 
essentially ahow business, Dunlap 
believes the standard radio pro
gram.. will not de at all. For in
stance, speechmakers will have to 
cut their talks to 10 or 16 minutes 
or run the risk o f boring the ‘ ‘tele
viewer,’ ’ whose patience is reput
edly shorter than that of the radio 
listener. He wrote:

“ Until teievixiun can offer head, 
line events in all classes of enter
tainment . . .  it cannot hope to 
compete with the radio set, the 
electric stove and refrigerator as 
a utility in the home . . . The eye 
doe., not cherish amateurish tele
casts.”

Dunlap’., book considers th e  
technical as|>urts of teltn ision a., 
well as forthcuniing visual feasta 
in new*, sports evenu-, cartoons 
and movies.

Siegieg Sundsjr P. M 
The Fusstlsnd Community S.ng- 

ing will meet Sunday afternoon. 
I»ec. 21. at 2;00 at the Church of 
God, located at th „g cv ]tr  o /  La
mar and Valley St. Everyone is 
invited.

FORT WORTH UVESTOCK 
Cattle *00. Active and fully 

steady. .Medium and good steer* 
and yearling* 20.28. Common and 
medium cows 15-17. Canners and 
cuUers 10.50-14..’>0. Bulls 13-17.- 
50.

J Calve* 700. Steady. Good and 
j choice slaughter calves scarce at 
I 21-26. Stockers light supply.

Hogs SOO. Butcher hog* and 
I sow* steady, pigs steady. Top 27 
I paid for good and choice 190-325 
I pounders. Sows 24.5o.25..50. Good 

feeder pigs 19-21. Common pigs 
' 10-17.

Interior O f Wrecked Building

Junior High Mavs. 
Banquet Tonight 
At 5 :30  P. Ms

Conch W. C. Robinsra*! Jnnior 
High School Mavericks wBI be 
given a banquet this evening at 
6:30 at t he Majealic Cafe. Spon- 
•ored by the ochools, this bMquet 
ia in recognition o f the splendid 
work the team did in this flcid 
daring the ^eneen just ctOTed.

W n U G O T O
NIIN-SOVin
CniNTW S
M E IM IK

By Um^d ^rtu

WASHIN(.TON —  President 
Truman today asked Congreaa to 
authorise a 17 billion dollar re
covery program to help 16 non. 
Comniunikt European nations 
wilhktand Soviet “ totalitarian 
aggis-ssion”  and assure the .sec
urity o f the United StaUs.

In a 9-thousand word meksage 
on the long-range Marshall plan, 
he told the House and Senate 
that the 51 month program was a 
vital step in United State* effort* 
to prevent World War III. He re
quested an initial appropriation o f  
6-billion, HOU-niillion dollaro.

I The President acknowledged 
I that the program would mean 
' komt.’ self sacrifice and poesibly 

more inCntionary pressure at 
home, but be warned that failure 
to approve it, or trimming it. 
would jeopardise world pence and 
"the maintenance o f the eivilixa- 
tion in which the American way 
o f life ia rooted.”

While there is no guarantee 
that the plan will succeed, be 
-aid, its cost would be only five 
per cent of the war effort—  
“ small indeed" as an investment 
in peace.

Mr. Truman did not mention 
the Soviet Union by name. But be 
made it completely clear through, 

i out that the Communist* wer* to 
blame for the preeent state of 
world affairs, and that the multi
billion dollar project was aimed 
to halt the spread of that brand 
o f totalitarianism.

He asked for approval of a 8- 
billion dollar outlay for the first 
15 months and said annual re. 
quests would be made for tho 
succeeding three years.

“ I recommend that uur aid 
should be extended partly in the 
form o f grants and partly in the 
form of loans,’’ he said. "No 
grants should be made to coun- 
".rie* able to pay cash for all im- 
porta to repay loans.”

The President also propi f ed 
that the program be placed under 
a new agency— the economic co- 
operation administration — whoee 
20-thousand dollar a year direc
tor would be subject to the dir
ection of the Secretary of Stau 
on decisions affecting foreign pol
icy.

Mrs. Campbell, III 
At Big Spring* Said 
Not C^ing Well

Mr*. W. C. Campbell of East- 
land, who was stricken three 
weeks ago while visiting relatives 
and friend* in Big Spring and 
Ims been in a critical condition in 
a Big Spring hospital ever sine*, 
was reported lat* Thursday a* 
having tsdeen a turn for th* 
and attending physician* held lit
tle hope for her to survive for but 
a very short time.

Mrs, Campbell suffered a eere- 
brial hemmorage and ia reported 
to have never regained coweeione- 
ness since.

Mrs. Campbell i* the widow of 
the late W. C. Campbell, oil com
pany employe and former pieei- 
dent of the Eastland National
bank.

SHOffING DAYS 
'MAS4 E E I H

An interior view of the damage in the antiquated Empire 
Apartment building in Waahington, D. C. whert all of it* 
aeven floora collapsed. This photo ahowa the second, third, 
and fourth floora of the building which housed about 150 
tenants. Latest reprta list one dead and 13 injured with 
firemen rtlll searching for poaaible victims in the debris. 
(NEA Telephoto).
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-iiephenville Group 
Knteitair.ed After 
Performance Here
» sw . ----------

T T .;],,r  ! nicrts'.i:-d 
î ifoTWi’d':-. _ lei n. on S - .,
t 'm . vtre< IV .dn d i, for ihi 

■mb,; of tie  John Ta." -V 
■p. a C'h. Ir fn-luviini that

i.-̂  )up’ pr»‘ -ntatioii o f a ‘ 'hri-t 
program at the E.<-tIand 

IB'h -t-hool .Auditorium W> dnes- 
la mi r.r at h:i;; -.'■-•li -k.
*Mr- Em« ? .8|.r d. t the t. a 

ta' vnii rn; mint,
aid . >okie< . Mr- r„ylor ;i-

gU'. - It im* door. (>lner* 
l i  ne party u-.ir Mrs. I. .M. Per. 

. Mt Bil' B ihn-r, 'l l  H 
Weaver, .Man yn Wittrup and 
‘t; aiding.
1- Beethoven Junior Music

i b. iponscrs of the program, ex- 
'Sl itK appr«A-iation to Joe 

who fun I ned ticki:
, and ' -r\ . ho in

' d in ; .,k. g 
111! V. liat It a.s.

m^-’a Clubhouse Wednesday at 
8:00 p.m. The dinner was hosted 
hy Mmes. E. L. Wittrup, W, E 
Braahier, J. E. Collins, Roberta 
Url-'iain. and Mr*. T. E. Richard-

f T* program committee war 
-orii.osed of Mr*. Donald Kinnard 

<1 Mr-. Prentis Jone*. The 
Hon- ..-.along ciaj, o f the Morton 
'> ' «ehool -if which Mr*. ITen- 
' -I ' 1. stiuctor prepared
'  .*1 - i Vi-d the dinner.

Friendship Class 
Honors Teachers

The Friendship Clase of t h e  
First Christian Church honored 
the teacher, Mr*. N. L. Smitham, 
307 Virginia, with a Christmas 
luncheon Wedneiday at noon.

Mr*. Ewing Baker gave t h e  
invucation at the luncheon which 
was served buftet »tyic. m e lau.u 
laid in .snowy white linen wax cen
tered with a large while candle 
-u.-rounded by holly and berries, 
placed on a rerector. The candle 
wa. made by Mra Smitham.

Liii-enible tinging of carols with 
Jffs. J. A. Beard at tha piano was 
enjoyed by tiie group. Mrs. Snuth- 
am gave a negro dialect, “ BibU 
hsuih” , which was a humorous 
reading.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter in behalf 
o f tha Class, presented Mra Smith
am and tha assistant teacher Mra. 
T. .V Bendy each Cranberry ivy 
bowla.

Attending wore: Mmes. Carpen
ter, Beard, Baker, Clara Wlngata, 
J. R. Gilbraath, Eugena Day, 
Bendy, E. £. Wood, Smitham, and 
Misa Sallic Day.

Nr. anJ Mrs. McCamey 
Entertain Uurr Employes

P'

I w
1•J

and 
any 

t h e

hristmas Dinner 
onors Husbands

iMemi-pr’  o* the
'Uuli h.v.iured th'.-i.;-

•Vuf'r Siudy 
hu-band- with 
r ai li -J W

tram opened with en- 
I ■ c; o f Christma.- car- 
p-ither Jame* McClain con- 

•■1.: . pi- 1 (J. program, at
wh:--h time each member wa* pre- 
e-ted a g 'ft. vhich proved to be 

. -cucal and e"'retaining.
TI-. "T  ’ ',ap<’d table w-as laid 

w -ih I!, -n damatk, and de-
c  rat-d ./ilh larg-‘ red bow*, red 

. .dl- and greenery. Chrittmaf 
f!.*wer--, red --■amati-in*. red,-wan 
;ili \ and gro'-nerj- decorated th- 
clubroom.

i'rrx--i. v.-i-re: Mr. and Mt-. T 
E R:rharil*on, .Mr and Mrs. W 
K Bra.-hier. Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
'■'hn*. Mr and Mr*. .Art John.

Mr. and Mr* J. M Perkins, 
ami Mr* i: R. Gordon, 

a-id Mrs. Jame? McClain. 
.11-1 Mr-. I'.iti Parker, |ir. a'i3 

M. B. Murdock. Mr. and 
Graip Pip: in, .Mr. and Mr*, 

.'satterwhitc. Mr and Mr*. 
Inrer. Mr. and Mr*. Bob 

V . ;ght. Mr. and Mr*. Holli* Ben- 
:--tt. .Ml. and Mr.,. .A. P. Dabney, 

•Mrs D 1. H lie, Mr*. E. I- Wit- 
tr;.|-. M- '. E. Taylor, Lowell 
Snyder, .Major David Peal and 

Vlarjori*- Vanfioo e.

M., and Mr*. X. P. McCarncy 
ko.-ted a Christ mas party for 
Bun- Store employe* at their 
home, 417 We. t Plummer Street, 
Wi dnesday evening.

h irty-two and dominoe.* w a s  
ihe diversion o f the evening. And 
xchange of gifts were d.stribut- 

, cd from the beautifully decorat
ed tree.

Refreshment* o f cranberry 
-alad, Christina.* cookies, and cof- 

- fee wt.* -erved from the table laid 
with a hand made lace cloth, de
corated with a silver and blue 
center piece. The home wa* de. 
lorated throughout with the 
t’hri.stmaii motif, of greenery, red 
i-aiidles, and C h r / mas flowers.

Attending were: .Mrs. Jo Het- 
ring, .Mr*. Ruble McDonald, Mrs. 

! .Anita Pierce, Jean Cox, C!lara 
. I' i s b e e. Ruby Barton, lone 
! Bownds, Mrs. Ina Bean, .Mr*, 
i Salora Gilkey, .Mias Fern Justice 
I .Mr. and -Mr*. Floyd Abernathy, 

and h-ist, Mr. and Mrs. McCamey.

be distributed from thi f.’hrlat- 
mas tret. Mra. Milton Day it coun
sellor for the children while Mr*. 
Dmgoo la unable to attend.

Shower At Morton 
Valley Home Honors 
Bride-Elect

Mi*» Darrel WiUiamron, bride 
elect of Bobby Lee Vlinfingcr, was 
the honoree at a bridal shower 
Tueiduy in tli# homo of Mrs. Jeff 
Laughlin, at Moiton Valley. Co- 
hostesse- were: Mra. Johnio Lau- 
ghlin, and Mrs. D. F. Franklin.

Mia* Dorothy Wheat prosided 
M tha bride'i book, which w a a 
made by Mlsa ChriatIno Tyrone 

' and Mia* Barbara franklin, prtald- 
' td over the gift*.

The table wa* lald^wlth a laca 
cloth and decorated with a minia- 

' ture Christmas troa. Attending 
were Mmes. Ellis Uregory. Turner 
Gregory, L. J. W.Uiamson, L. G. 
Williamson, Wright Emfingsr, 
mother of the groom-aloet, Mmes. 

■ Ada Loper, Charlie Bock, Charlie 
1 Brockman, L. H. Choata, C. E- 
I Hathcock, W. E. Tankaraley, Bur- 
I ton Tankcralsy, H. C. Pourda.

L. Wheat, J. B. Harbin, O. H. Wil- 
‘ lirmson, mother ot the nonoreo, J,
T. Gregory, S. L. Williamson, C.
M. t o*, B. W. R'cd, A. W. Wil. 

, li6tn>on, F. L. Bulkhead, Johnic
1 aughlin. .Misees Barbara Krank- 
Hn, .Norma Gayle Emfingcr, Dor
othy Wheat, seventeen sent gifts 
but could not attend.

Homebuildei*s CIusn 
Of Nazarene Church 
Has Xmas Social

The Boaton Urrier, on# of the 
few native Amoilcan-bred dogs, 
was developed by crossing the

I

English bulldog 
English terrier.

In colonial North Carolina am- i More than a trillion— 1,000,. 
munition was so scarce that every t 000,000,000 —  blood colla in the 

c.uK.i.K vo«sel not owned in the itate TSid human body are destroyed and ro-
and the white j  to pay a tonnag eduty on gun- , placed every day, according to the

I powder, gunshot and flints. World Book Encyclopedia.

The tallest concretartowor in 
Europe, rising almost 240 feet, 
has been complete Bgar ^ o ck - 
holm. It will be used for experi
ments with ultra-short radio wave*

Re
E
M
M,
Ml
i:.
1 .  ■

Methodist Children 
To Have Christmas

âi-ty Saturday
■ %

The Children’* division of the 
Methodist Church school will have 
* Christmas party at 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday. December 2J, in tne 
fellowship hall o f the Church.

Game* will be played and carols 
;ung by the children. Gifts will

The Homebuilders Class of the 
Nazarene church had a Christmas 
social Thursday night at the resi
dence of Glen Huddleston, 412 S. 
Connellec. A delightful time wa* 
had by all and the refreshment* 
were delicious.

.Mrs. Bob Rabbins is the teacher 
of the class and Bib' Xollowing 
rla** members and friends were 
pre.sent: —

I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Singleton, 
I Ml. and .Mrs. Lee Murray, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Elbert Rains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Glen Huddleston, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alpha Elder, Rev. and Mr*. Wm. 
C. bimberton, Mr*. Lyrona, Mr*. 
William*, Mr*. Ellis.

Personals

A; ;

Col Don Bra.*hier will leava Sat
urday for Hope, Ark., to spend 
Chii.-tma* with his grandparents. 
Dr. and .Mrs. Don Smith.

Billy Brasfaiar, who it attend- | 
-ng North Texas Stats College at I 
Denton -will b.i home .Saturduy for | 
the Christmas holidays. j

•Miss Charlene Baker, teacher in ■ 
.he kmdergarden school, leaves ; 
.-aturday for the holidays at her 
Home in Letton, Missouri.

Mia* Ruth Weaver relumed 
home Wednesday from .Austin 
where she had been on an exteiui- 
.d visit to her sisters, Mrs. Don
ald Kus*cll and Mrs. David Owen 
and families.

Ml. and Mrs. Donald Russell 
and sons, John and Joseph of Aus
tin will be here for Christnw.* 
with her parenu at Belihurst 
Ranch.  ̂ iS i^ H i

Mr. and Mrs. David Owen, ton, 
-Mark and daughter, Virginia Bell, 
oi Austin, will spend the Christ- 
ma* holidays in Eastland with the 
parenu of both Mr. and Mr.-. 
Uv.cn.

•Mrs. Joicph M. Weaver has re
turned from a visit o f two weeks 
at .Austin with her daughters. Mr.-. 
Donald liusse!! and Mrs. Oavid 
Owen and their families.

M

5 0 -

T O* .J. •

STATE CONFEOaiATE TAXES
Last year T A P  paid 116,898 for the tup- i 
port of Confederate Gvil War veteran*.

OTHER $TATE TAXES fexcopt school toMOs)
Though T  & P'a contribution to the aUto 
general fund wa* only $33,350 laat year, it 
normally average# $117,750 per year.

COUNTY JURY FUND TAXES
T A P  paid $19,667 into the fundacountlea 
maintain to pay county jury feet and pay 
expense* of district courta.

R O A D  TAXE S
Of the money T A P  took in last year, 
$142,692 went into state and various 
county road lax fund*.

A U  SCHOOL TAXES
Last year the T A P paid $496,589 in 
school taxes, principally in Louisiana and 
Texas. Thi* is T A P's largest state tax 
payment.

15« « f
and
P a c ific

Besides being a progressive, public- 
spirited service organization, Uie Texas 
and Pacific Railway has been a tax- 
paying “ citizen”  o f many o f the towns 
along its line in Texas and Louisiana 
for over 75 year*. In 1946, T  & P and 
its subsidiary lines paid $4,580,387.00 
in taxes, or $12,549.00 per day. These 
cartoons show bow some o f the money 
you spent with the T & P was returned 
to you.

COUNTY COURTHOUSE AND JA R  TAXES
T A P  paid $4.5,534 into county funds for 
permanent improvement* to county court
house* and J^ls.

!
U ^ u

- .---y i •F " ' "  • .

A U  OTHER COUNTY TAXES
In 1946 T A P  paid $117,963 into the 
various county tax funds of the counties 
and parishes along its line in Texas and 
Louuiana.

C I T Y T A X E i
Last year T A P  paid city taxes amounting 
to $221,493— nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars for general city expense*.

LEVEE AND-DRAINAGE TAX
T A P  paid into various levee and drainage 
tax funds a total of $90,169 last year.

F ED E R A L  T A X E S
Lncle Sam comes in for his shara o f tha 
T A P  income, too. Tax pay menu to the 
Federal Goverument for 1 * ^  amounted 
to $1,544,716.

T E X A S  A N P  P A C I F I C  RY.
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

•RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

Five->»*r-o|d Joy Clfrol 
ol Cleveland. doaant .. 
wythlr.f about, Uw. Aft _ , 
Rmws Is ihst •'# wWast farih nSy 
tMddy and hs't wartBjrtor*. thati 
Wythe money in thk' WofM.''. Hi 

hf the ttrangyai t#iv0,U m
Clivsiand * htstoty, th* iWirt >*
atdng'her fafhFr'S seninfl Wife. 
Dolly rink. JO. sskin* SJOOl tor 
alienatton of aiTertirns. Jr>'s 
mother divorced the child's 
faUrer, Max Fink, 36. In 1946 

after he deverled them,

ALLEY OOP BY y. IE. HAMUM

Z:-.- f..
V  .!■ '

tl * - : ti, ■ - i.v>. .
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ............................ .............................. ......  ̂ 70j
8c per word fir»t day. 2c per word every day thereafter 
Ca«h mu«t hereafter arcompany all ClawiTied advertuinir. 

PHONE 801

Heartsease
bf £Ui«

Badland Girls Agree To New Look
fISr s a l e

FOR SALK —  Good boat a n d  
trailer. |66.00. 306 W. Commerce.

VGR SALE —  OfDaa aappliaa 
Coota in ani aaa cneai M tna £aat- 
land Daily Talagraaa, '/htm * 801.
If you art looking for a homo or 
land 1 acre to 880 imyrovad or 
otharwiM. 1 have It to mlt yonr 
poTM. SEE ME. 8. E. Price, 409 
S. Seaman, Ph. 488.
FOR SALE —  1 clreuutlng beat
er, 1 wing chair, 1 imali oriental 
rug. Call 494-R. _______________
FOR sale :— Table model wood 
lathe and Jig eaw. Warren Motor 
Co.

W ANTED
I WANTED TO BOY —  Ploe oi 
any kind of oii fieic equipment. 
1 aUo do nay nno or dSiv work 
'r  pipa Una work. Marvin Hood, 
Phona 108-J, Eaitland, Toua. t l

FOR SALE —  Larga antique china 
cabinet, walnut. 1309 So. Seaman. 
Phona 8 6 7 . _________________
FOR SALE —  Gata-leg walnut 
table in good condition, good for 
end table, dining or breakfast 
table. 81x46 inches. 808 W. Com
merce. Ph. 431-W.
FO*» SALK —  Girls bicycle, phone
l i  ^ __________________________
iC ^ S A L E  —  East Texas Sweet 
pRatoes. $2.00 per bushel. 1608 
South Bassett. ‘
FOR SALE —  One horse power 
Century, Repulsion start - induc
tion, ainglq, phrase electric motor. 
Type RS, Frame P6, Cycles 60, 
RPM 1166. 126.00. See at Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE —  6-ft. ice box in 
good condition. For information, 
call 747.

USED WAL.VUT DI.MNG ROOM 
SUITE, 8 pieces, Queen Anne de
sign, good condition; one used 9- 
pieee walnut dining room suita, 
perfect condition, both bargains. 
Call 574.

lAANTEU —  Daad anlmala ra- 
moved frae. Call Eastland 888. 
Brownwood Randtring Company,
WANTED —  4 oil fiald boilers. 
W, B. Norton, Box 103, Olden, 
Texas.

NOTICE
NOTICE —  hamo raaatrine. Free 
pick up and dcuverr tn eitv. Ante 
radio aeFsIs and sarnea. bivM’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street.

NOTICE
You should SM this 180 aers fora, 
60 seres in cultivation, 100 in 
pssturo with font foneo, elonty 
wslor, food gross. Now mck bouso, 
tbrvo largo moms, ligbis, bntans, 
largo born, sbods. good orchard, 
on grsvol road, 1-2 mil# off bigb- 
woy 80. You cso’ t boot tbis lor 
s homo. $5800.00 
If loohiog for o bomo boro, end 
rsvonoo payiog pmporty, lot mo 

' show you tbis 9 room booss, vory 
oiodsro, coroor lot, pavod on both 
sislof, 8  rooms bslew, 3 obovo, 2 

I bstbs. $8780.
' Why root! Haro 4 room bouso, 1 
' aero lanA $1500.

S. E. PRICE 
409 S. Sosmaa

Friondskip's Symphony.

Would that I might feay some
thing tliat my friend would truly 
understand, but my pour words 
are so inadequate to expre.ss any 
deep emotion.

Have you, too, felt this way? 
Dumb in the pre.senre of the 
grunieur of your friend?

Fur, from tiie recesses of 
friendship’s garden, cum the mut
ed strains of a violin . . . tha 
aringed beauty of melody that 
bekts upon the heartstrings of 
memory.

And our friend’s face . . . 
b r o o d i n g . . .  dreamiiVr 
floats out from t:me flown past 
. . . and his spirit hovers near.

The one wha stands quietly 
through the years . . .  as we need 
him.

Because I know the valor of 
my friends . . .  as you know 
yours . . . and understand so 
well his heartbreak and his Joys 
throughout the years . . .  I dream 
silently and drop my head into 
my hands . . . for the tears eome 
. . . blimling . . . hot . and .leer. 
ing.

For without the .<teiidfa.stness 
o f my friend . . . the waters rush
ing under the bridges of time . . 
the brown, muddy waters . . . . 
might have drowned me.

I .-<tand mute . . . and trembling

FOR S\LE —  West Side Garage, 
with quarter bloc's o f land. For
merly occupied by Chamberlain 
Motor Co. No incumbrance. Im
mediate possession, $16,00U.UU 
with half or more cash, balance 
like rent. J. P. Nystel, owner. 
Abernathy, Texas.
BARGAINS —  60x100 foot buai- 
nesa tot 1 'a block from square 
on S. Seaman. Residences, farms, 
and ranebea Glad to show you. 
PENTECOST Uk.JOHNSON, 208 
S. Lamar, Boa M 8.

FOR SALE —  Bicycle, in fair 
condition. Ph. 236.

.NOTICE —  5 and high class 
land loans; individual money; on 
most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
W. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans since 1886.

FOR RENT
FOR RI:NT —  Furnished room. 

12U0 West Plummer, Mrs. Bctaie 
Kirby.

FOR RENT —  Small house. Fur- 
ni.ihed or unfurnished. Phone
476-W.

FOR SALE —  My home, 1318 S. 
Beaman. $4600. cash, plus assump
tion of $1000 note. 140.00 month
ly. Immediate possession. Elsie 
Glenn, phone 249.

HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED —  Office girl. 
Must he able to use typewriter. 

’ Phone 601 or Apply Telejrram o f
fice.” « T o s f

FOR SALE
M  acre farm, • ream boat#, 
alectricily, pnssp, $9 aarot in 
cnllivaliea. • aiL SE af Ran
ger en Dasdamoes mad. H. H. 
Rabiasaa.

T 5rpe writers
ADDING MACHINES

New— Used— Rebaill 
Repairs and Sapplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar Si. 

PHONE 839

LOST —  Ladies black plastic 
purse in front o f AAP Store. Tal- 
uable papers and keys. Return to 
Mr. Boggus at .44P Store. Reward.

The largest income group In 
the United States last year was 
that earning from 82,000 to $6,- 
000 a year. It composed 21.6 per 
cent o f  all families and .-Ingle 
persons in the country.

The smallest radio tube ever 
made it but slightly larger than 
a grain o f rice. It was developed 
for U. S. military assignments.

30 ACRE FARM

OdPoom boua«. 2 double

garagaa. SeTeral o u t

bouaoa. ICrown as Murpby 
place. 3 mi. W est.

T . L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eacbaaga Bldg. 
Phone 897

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Pool No. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moats 2nd and 
4lb Thursday,

8i00 p, m.
Ovartaaa Veleraas Walcomo

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAR IS WAITING  
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT S3, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI 

*

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNEU.EE HOTEL

ICE CREAM
P b a n a M  ' E a d U a d

. .  Aaolbor Fool TrUk b  
D R i V I N O  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A  8AFITY CHECK-UF
Coun lecordi prove ihsi k's feoiisk sad 
diofooui lo drive today's ctn witboM 
discovRing tnd correcting un-bsltnctd 
arhecls, musligned frames, bctu aslea . 
becauM those conditions cause puts tiib 
are, blow-outs, Ims of conitol ASD AC- 
ODISTS. Ut us correct your cw NOW 
with out scimtdic BcAIt equipment

Tkink Voer Ripsir M il Fci 
Tho Aceidenf Thai 
Didn't H appon"

i n '
Blevins Motor Co. 

S A F E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

BISMARCK, N. I>. (UP> — 
Daiey Crowley, manager of a wo- 
m-in’s apurel itore, said badland 
debutantes from the cow country 
finally have accepted the new 
look.

.After many protests, she said, 
l<>ng-liml)ed lovelies from the sur- 
rimrding range country have be
gun buying the long t  tire, ,■ r. 
Now, at raneh house dances on 
Saturday night.t, the .«wiclh of 
long skirts mingles with the Jing
le of spurt.

To some old timers, the new 
look is reminiscent of the old 
west, In the dsys when evening 
attire was a curious mixture of 
feminine furbelows and masculine 
roughness.

At first, the daughters of sage 
and saddle staged a rebellion, 
Miss Crowley .said, but now they 
have succumbed to the dictates of 
fashion.

Miss Crowley, whose store de
pends on cow .country patronage,

. . . with a-wild, turbulan* grief. 
For I have so little to offer . . . 
except my belief . . . my under- 
.stanfHng . . . my prayers . . . my 
devotion and my faith.

Think quirkly: vhat have you 
to give your friend?

.And oh, my friend, I say to 
you:

The years are many and the 
years are long .
But friendship never dies.
I -iiall return . . .  to .stand once 

more upon the heights with you. 
When the moon is low . . . and 
the winds are soft.
Remember . . . and believe. . . 

and hope . . .
For all things mortal travel 
on . .
And we meet at the End o f the 
Road.

I raid that during the rebellion,
. girls from the range came to town 
I on shopping tours, took a look in 
, the store and walked out.
I “ They ^wei-e bluntly outspoken” 
i she ssid, “and expressed their dis
gust in no uncertain terms.”

“ Why should 1 he ashamed o f, 
I that?’ ’ a.'ked one pulling up thi- 
I leg o f a tight-fitting pair of dun- 
' garee.i. “ Hell, the only time I get 
to .'-how them off is when I dress 
up for a dance.”

Miss Crawley said that at first 
the girls “ simply couldn't see 
themselves wnlking around in a 
long, slinky dress— anymore than 
a cow poke could stand tie and I 
tails.’ ’ I

She said the badland beauties | 
still were balking on gadgets like ■ 
shoulder and hip pads and uplifts. 
Movt of them don’t need such de
ception, she explained.

N O T IC E  '
Eastland County A4M Club ex
tends an invitation to all college 
and ex-college students, to attend ' 
a semi-formal dance, Monday, , 
Dee. 22, at the .American Legion i 
Hall. Eastland, Texas. There will ] 
be no charge for admission.

Caracasa Plans Subway
CARACAS, Veneiaela (U P)—  

Caracas, capital city of Venexuela, 
plans to spend HbtOOGitrOO for a 
subway. The proposed subway

would carry 50,000,000 persons 
a year.

Dulia>DMii«l Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

J. D. Still, Jeweler
Diamonds. Wolcbos and Jewelry 
Export watch, clock and jewolry 

ropairlat.

All Work Cuaranloeo 

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

THE

ASSURANCE

OP

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MIND

I Get

NOTICE!
THE TRADING POST

We buy, and trade anytkinf
of value. Come kero for your 
needs.
1101 AVE. D PH. 690

CISCO, TEXAS

»  H »m n er  

AssoclR’ B urial

^tion Policy t«-

'd a y .

Hamner Burial 
Aitociation

Associate Store 
Western Auto

Phone 38 Eastland

WE USE ONLY (GENUINE- 
MAYTAG ^BUin PART^

Y O U R  C A R  S 

EL EC T R IC A L  S Y S T E M
NEEDS OUR

Scientific C h e c k - U p !

•  FOR FAST STARTS
AND QUICK OETAWAYS

•  FOR 6REATER ECONOMY
•  FOR SMOOTH

PERFORMANCi
I f  vour car is sluggish—if 
it ’ W s se s ”  when you "g ive 
it the gun’*—if it is slow- 
starting, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mechanics know  what it 
needs!

Christmas Season Will Soon Be Here—
. . . and wish it wilV come the usual hazards to life and limb. 
Yo.tr ETirlstmas tree and the deciratlons on it are fire has- 
ard.- which you will want to watch closely. If electric lights 
are used for dorurations they should be in good condition. And 
you will he driving some, too, and the roBd.s are most hazar
dous at this season of the ycur. Drive carefully, celebrate 
.'-aiiely that you may have a Merry Chri.sUnas.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

s h t O P M W T I H C

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

S E R V I C E
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
RSOARDLSSS OP MAKS

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seannan 

Phone 460

Choice Farms
Cleat In. Chicken Rsnebaa. 
Residences. Large Listings. 

TRY ME'
S. E. PRICE

Phene 426 409 Se. Seamae

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 41

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea .jTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

In High Class
Innersprins Mattresses All Sizes 

A  GIFT OF A  LIFE TIMEBig State Mattress
918 W . Commerce Phone 333R

Monk & C!o. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL

a d v e r t i s i n g

OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Warnock, Reprasantativa 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W . Commerce Eastland Res. Phone 705-W

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surrayor 

Raprod actions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Taras

W . C. W H ALEY

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigidslTC. Also button- 
hnle making.

409 S. Oantbarty.

Ye«r Meal USED-COW Daalar 
Ramevaa Daad Slech FREE. Far 
Ininiadisla Service Pbena 141 
Cellact. Enatlaad, Tessa.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
W e Also Specialize la  

ENGRAVINGGeorge Parrack

SPIRELLA CORSETS
(irdlaa, asnlie girdlsa, brsa- 

aiarea, aargic*! anps nrta .

— Gnsrsntead Fitlinga—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1800 W . CoMMevee St.

207 Neblett Av*. PkoBa 320 I

A. C  HOLDER 

Agent Far

HOME STATE LIPS 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

ladnatrini— OrAhanry

Offlea Win Be 

Eaatlaad

Hugh C. Mahaf fey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O. Box 248 —  Pbena 112 
EASTLAND, TE.IAS

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE 151

The populstion s f New Orlofits 
today inhiudss onty (our per esnt 
foreign-bom, although the dty 
reuina its Old World stmosphart.

Notice To Stockholders
A ragulsr annual matting of tbs 
stockholders o f the Eastland Na
tional Bank, EatUsnd, Texas, will 
hr held in tha banking rooms of 
said bank, between tha hourf of 
1 and 3 p.m. on the 13th day of 
January, l ‘J48, being the Becond 
TueMlay in said month, for the 
purpose of electing director! and 
the transacting of such othar husi- 
ncis as may proparlf come before 
the stockholdiers meating.

GUY PAJIICSR 
Viee-Prealdaat

GIVE US YOUR HOLIDAY  
CLEANING NOW !

And Avoid Last Minuta Rush

UCKNtCO

S A M I O M
CLEANERModem Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 For Pick Up and Delivery

CALL 60
During the busy days ahead, let us take 

care of “Wash Day Druggerjr*’

A  quick service of quality laundry, that 

is .sure to please.

S1EAM LAIMDRY SEIHKE
“ We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

Rep. O. C. Folmar-Eaatlaad

J ^ o r
C Y C

^ O m F O R ^

GLASSES

G U A R A N T IIO

Dr. W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

406 EXCHANGE BLDG.

Phone 30

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU CAN OWN YOUR NOME 
F. H. A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWS

CO.ST
4000.
5000.
6000.
7000.
8000

DOWN PAYMENT. 
800.

1000.
1200 .
1400.
1600.

MO. PAYMENTs.OO
20 
20 Y

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
fB U IL^E l

—  I

GLASSES l Y
[Dr. R. L. Clinkecalee

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Offico Htmra 

9 to 12—1 to ■

406 Reynolda Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

mSMiai
W E HAVE SEVOtAL USKD

Serve] Butane and KerOMiM 
Refrigeraton

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AN D R < M ^  
GAS RANGES

See ua for buteno and propstao ayataatowftll a 
timo gsiemntoo.

ICING APPLIANCE Ct^.
BRECKSNRIDGC. TEXAS  

IMS Em I W elkw Si. T<
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Staff
Joyce Armstronir.......... ......  EJitor
Jmh SpaldinK ................................  Assistant Editor
Merrie Dawn Warren.......... .............   Si>r.ior
Mary Halkias ....................................  Class E.litors
Veda Sneed.... ..........    Junior
Barbara Sherro....................................  Class Editor
Chriatina Arther...................    Sophonioro
Nancy Fi'eyichlaif ____ __________  Class Editors
Shirley Hightower......................................Freshman
Milton Herring.......... ....................—  Class Editors
Mrs. Ethel Woloskyn.... ........................ —  Spon.sor
Shirley Frazer..................   Typist
Bill Hardeman...... ................. Boys Home Making
Jetty Grimes ...... ................  Girls Home Making
Kathrjn Watkins ...............     Librar>’
Betty Harkrider .......... ........- ..........- ...........  Band
George Harkrider ...........      Sports
Bettye I’ lekens ..............................  Special Reporter

way for • touchdown. Hick* kick
ed hit fifth consecutive point a f
ter touchdowvis.

H«u o ff to tho Region S-.\ 
I'hanuiplon*.

I*. S. Itlair made 2nd team all
>Ut«.

REGIONAL CHAMPS
The KantUnd .Maverirkt won 

their first Regional ('hampionship 
laet Friday night by soundly de
feating the Stamford Butldogt So 
to 0.

For their lecond week itraight 
the Mavenrks played what might 
be termed a.- a perfect game. They 
■eared the firtt time they got the 
ball and then held the Bulldogt.

Hlalr gained hs yard*. Mathiewi 
103, but the real man in the back- 
fiatd wat Hicka He gamed 170 
yardt on 15 carriea for an average 
o f 11 1-8 yards per carry.

Wayne Lambert, Dirk Spark«, 
and Dan .Ami. played dcfeniive 
games superbly. The whole team 
in’  fart, played beautiful foulbail 
from start to finish.

Jack Chamberlain had a very 
nice srardage gained aeerage He 
carried for 25 yards and 6 points, 
and could still be running as far

as tacklers are concerned. This 
was perhaps the prettiest play of 
the night, and it u still a ni)rateiy 
to Stamford and the officials how 
he got the ball and svured.

The score was 7 to 0 at the 
half, but Hicks scored after he 
miule a beautiful run to the .Stam
ford 5 from Kastland' territory. 
This made 14 to 0. The Bulldogs 
got desperate and -'arted passing, 
but it backfired. I’at Crawford in- 
teivepted a pass and ran '.*<• yard- 
and Istteraled to Hicks. Crawford 
then laid a key block and Micks 
scored his third touchdown after 
going TO more yards. A few min
utes later Chamberlain scored on 
a 25 yard jaunt.

The Bulldogs were still trying 
to pass a little later when all of 
a sudden Dick Spark*, took wings 
and Tew into the wild blue yonder 
and came down with the ball on 
.Stamford's 4n. He went all the

SPORTLICHT
Hello gang let’s make way for 

that hard-hitting guard. B i l l  
Hardeman. Bill really showed hi* 
stuff in the Coleman game (26- 
7) about two weeks ago. If I'm 
not mistaken he was second in line 
with the most tackels. Three 
cheers for Hardeman!

Hili is 5 feet and lU 1-2 inches 
tall and weighs 155 lbs. He has 
blown hair and big brown eyes.

He has no particular favorite 
song or band, but just likes them 
all. That bright gleaming red is 
at the tup o f his color card.

Cocoanut pie, made by his Mom, 
i.> well suited fur Bill just any
time. Cary Cooper really does 
rale with him and the movies is 
his fsvorite |>a.'time.

Bill’ s hubby is collecting match 
covers. From what 1 hear he really 
I as quite a collection. If any of 
you folks travel to far o ff im
portant places and pick up unus
ual match covers. I'm sure Hill 
would like to have some more to 
add to those he already has.

.Any kind of math will suit him 
and -Mr. Womack is his favorite 
teacher. Bill’ s special girl is our 
own head cheer leader, Shirley 
Fraser. Vuite a cute couple.

He ha.s played guard three 
years and is s two year letterman. 
He has come out three yean fur 
track and lettered two year*. In 
that sport, he runs the **U yard 
dash. Bill ha> played two years on 
the l•asketball team. Football is 
his favorite -i-vrt though.

Come on now le’.'- wish the best 
of everything to a swell guy who 
dc-lives the best. Hill Hardeman.

.Merry I'hii.stmas and a Happy 
N'ew Y'-ar!

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
"I' everybody happy? I* any 

liody .sad? Then here's the loco
motive and let's g o !"

At I'ep Rallies, games, a n d  
everywhere you hear that every 
famiiiar voice o f  Naomi Wood giv

ing out with tl>e pepiest yells ever 
heard. She really has the good old 
school spirit and just seeing her 
enthusiasm before, during, and 
after a game makes you feel peppy 

, too.
I This cute, little brown eyed,
I blonde w eighs Hit 1-2 lbs. and is 
I 5 ft. tall. She is the perfect ex
ample of peppy cheer leader*.

I Oh! how she does swoon when 
' she hears “ You Do’’. Wonder who 
she's thiiiki^ o f?

That super Eastland High band 
is tops on her list and it “ sends 
her.’ ’

Green, that lueious, cool color 
‘ really rate* with .Naomi. Chicken, 
fixed anyway, is her favorite food 
and, oh brother, can she cook. 
\um !Yum !

The show is one o f her favorite 
lia.ctimes and Rcry Calhoun rates 
among the tup stars with her.

Naomi is just craxy about foot
ball. That is very definitely her 
favorite s|>ort and she could eith
er see a game or talk football by 
the hour* and never get tired.

Her hubby is acting silly and 
her other favorite luislime is hav
ing dates,

Speaking of dates, that brings 
up. the matter of “ that special 
guy." If you are ever in a room 
or somewhere with Naomi and a 

'certain No. 12, who plays center 
' on the first string, walks in, you’ll 
see her fare ju.st light up like a 

{ light bulb; that is none other than 
' Dwain l.usk. Naomi and Dwain 
I are one of the cutest couples of 

the hill and are really tops.
’ ’Teach’ ’ Johnson and English 

are her favorites and can't be 
beut.

.Naomi is a charter member of 
the Sub-Deb*. She was a duchess 
her Fre.-hmun year and candidate 
fur queen her Junior year. She 
was also a cheer leader her Fiesh- 
man year.

liar personality just can’t be 
beat and she is one of the nicest, 

I ^-tendliest girls on the hill. Here’s 
I sishing the best of everything to 

a reeily swell and wonderful girl 
who deserves the best, Naomi 
W uod.

i Yea Seniork!!!

C l o v e r  Fa r m  
t, S t o k e s  >

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT
Look! Look! Here she comes 

now! Y’ou never can tell where 
that girl is going to be from one 
minute to another. She’s a whii 
at everything but, well you know, 
lessons! The mighty Soph, we are 
talking about is none other than 
Janeil Day!

Janeil has brown hair and eyea 
She was a Freshman dutchess and 
is a member o f the Socialite club.

' Her sport is football and the 
would »it and watch the Mavericks 
play all day.

Janeil loves lemon pie, and for 
her favorite subject, she chooses 
band. .Mra Whatley rates as tea
cher in her book. She loves to loaf 
or dance.

She goes to shows, too. “ Cyn- 
thia”  rates tops, with actor Rory 
Calhoun and actres* Elisabeth 
Taylor. Janeil also plays a clair- 
nete in EHS Band.

Here’s wishing luck to a swell 
Soph.

Fruit Cocktail 39*CRAIVEB r A R M — M A N Z .A .N U X A S
Stuffed Olives _  ‘
CTA»EK  r.AK.M— SP.A.MSIH

Queen Olives__
FAIUM— p i  iu : CO.NtXMUI 

16.0*. 
Jar

2 7
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Grape Jam
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CORO Eagle Brand Milk 25*

25<
PNOM TMg KITCHEN OFw , ria I u n a r CHOICl IRISH MfATS

^ M in e t m t o t  D ttM r t  FinwhMlg
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iMmeie, truan

arMM Er. M r a 42S d«p«t
m nm  ftr He#*sy Lm tkmn dwsert

•Ro* In

W O L FChili No. 2 Can 48c

7 1*4 0«. Can

14'25c
DROMEDART—EUonllewt Coke aad Flavor

PIMIENTOS
PITTEDDates

Uavar r « rm — Apricot, rraca, nnm ppM

P R E S E R V E S ______ 2 9 "
Whit« Swan Craam SlylaLuncheon Corn^. , c.o23cPaltoRca K a

Oranges
TEXASGrapefruit
TOKAYGrapes
MARYLANDYams
GIANT PASCALCelery
WAXEDRutabagasPotatoes

Clover Farm Stores

R e.
_0M i:  29*

WMITE SW AN— « a t l » --------- --------------  _  ^

TOTS PEAS______28*
tX O V R S FARM— BLL'C LARK

WHOLE BEANS
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e x t r a  <)0 ALITT—OZARK
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DECKERS SLI.

Bacon
CHUCK

Roast
DRESSED

Hens
WISCONSIN

Cheese 

Pork Chops

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

79c47c49cS5c59c

FRESHMAN SPOTUGHT
Under the gtorioiu beam* of 

the mighty frexhman rpotlighf 
»tep* one of the mo*t popular girl* 
in the rlai**, Barbara llranton. She 
moved here about three year* ago 
from Fort Worth, and during the 
■ummer iHY lived in Odex«a.

Among the favorite* of thi* 
•well gal are utrawberry rhort- 
cake, blue, Lnrry Park.*, Rita Hay
worth, a certain senior boy, danc. 
ing, and last but far from lea«at, 
football. Her pet peeve is gaudy 

I culorx. N
This slick chick is 5 f t  2 1-2 

, inches tall, has light brown hair, 
and blue-gray eyes. She belongs 
to the super Double Seven Club 

I and the Rip and Sip Club.
Let’s all wish all the luck in 

I the world to a really swell girl, 
I for she certainly deserves it.

FRESH FRUITS* VEGETABLES
TEXAS

SOUNDS OF THE AIR
“ Sounds o f the Air”  wa* pre

sented to the students December 
9, at 9:00 by Harold and Alice 
.\llen. This program was very edu
cational and entertaining. They 
showed us how they produce sound 
effects for the radio and for the 
movies. Some of the things they 
showed us were thunder storm*, 
fire, wind, rain, galloping hi-yo 

. Silver, and many others.
This is by far the most inter- 

' eating program we have had this 
[ year. We hope to have many more 
, thia year as we all enjoy them.

8 Lb. Bag

8 Lb. Bag

Lb.

Slalb

I
Lb.

Lb.

26c30c15c8c25c5c
C' AT. >

THE BAND OF EHS
Last Friday was an important 

day for the people of Eastland 
High School. The Bi-District game 
was going to be played and every
one was trying to get ready for 
it. The band was working for the 
field marching they were going to 

■ do.
! The band marched on the fiel3 
and formed a U. S. A. and had 
colored lights for the formation. 
They played the Star Spangled 
Banner with the lighU off on the 
field. It was very pretty, band. 
We are very proud of you and the 
performances you have done.

Yea Maverick Band I

SUB DEBS MEET
The Sub Deb Club i i^  Dec

ember 3 with Mary WiH The 
meeting was railed to order, and 
the secretary read the minutes and 
collected due*. Plans for the 
riiristBMs dance were continued; 
a Progressive Dinner was planned, 
but the date was postponed. A f

ter the discussion o f other old and 
uaw businsss, the meeting was. ad
journed.

Cookies and cokes were aarved 
to Mary Halkias, Betty Harkrider, 
Bettye Pickeas, Pstay Safley, Jan 
Spalding, Merrie Dawn Warren, 
Marilyn Wittrup, Naomi V*eod, 
Joyce Armstrong, LaVeme Cor
nelius, Shirley Frazer, and hostess, 
Mary. j

THE CO-EO CLUB
The Co-Ed Club met for their 

weekly meeting at the home of 
Bobbie Shero. The meeting was 
called to order and the members 
planned a Valentine Dance. ~ A 
series of parties were planned dur
ing the Christmas holidays. The 
members also planned to give a 
basket of food and clothing to a 
family.

After the maV topics were dis
cussed refreshments of Cokes, 
sandwiches, potato chips a n d  
pickles were served to the follow
ing members: Jeanne Greene, Gay 
.Nell Whitley, Patsy Young, Nancy 
Harkrider, Betty Bumpass, Betty 
Gay Allen, Veda Sneed, Audrey 
Brown, Patricia Rushing, and the 
hostess, Bobbie Sher^.

son!
Orchids to “ Star dust’.'
Onions to lasy pooplo. Wo corEalh- 

ly have plenty 
Orchids to the big pep rally 
Onions to the quit program being 

only once a month at Father 
Jim’s.

Orchids to Nancy and Mack 
Onions to the people who really 
wantad to kill the blue cat 
Orchids to Jan’s birthday party 
Onions to couples breaking up 
Oichids to Teacher Blorehart 
Onion* to the task of Christmaa 

shopping
Orchids to the party planned by 
ti e Senior mother*
On'uri* to the Gold Star boy* 

leaving. We will miia them. 
Orchids to L« Verne and Max 

Ijtsater _
Oniona to people who “ hold up 

deal”
Orchids to the senior rings aren’t 

they snazzy?

rate that peanuts which have not 
been sold and not in storage will 
go te oil mills or Commodity 
Credit Corporation for crushing.

Shelled Spanish offeneg* of No. 
Iquality brought about 16 1-4 
cents per pound f.o.b, for prompt 
shipment. Shellers were asVing 
16 1-2 cents for firR quarter 
194R shipment.

In the Virginia-North Carolina 
peanut producing area, support 
prices were being paid for farm
ers’ stock peanuts except f o r  
Jumboa which commanded a pre
mium. Demand for cleaned and 
shelled stock improved slightly. 
The market was a little .stronger 
for extra large and steady 
other grades.

Bains hampered movement of 
I>eanuts in the southeastern lec
tion of the country this week, too. 
Demand for shelled stock contin

ued light and the market about 
steady. It is bclieva# that most 
of the peanuts still ht the fields 
will go to oil mills for crushing. ,

READ CLA M IFIBO S DAILY

Beware Cooĵ
’  I n a M a B S D d l b

Tiû HaiiEOii
CrsoadMIeB iMIsMa as

cauas R gcaailgtit.toUm 
troubla to h m  loossn
g em laden phRgm. and 

sootba and bau  raw, 
flamed bronchial m u ooM  R|a:

Southwest Peanut Markets Slow
SOCIALITE CLUB

The Socialite Club met at the 
home of Cuva I.ee Williams. Old 
and new business was discussed. 
We elected new officei's, and they 
are a* follows:
I’resident— Cuva I.ee Williams 
Y’ ice-president— I’aufa Harvey 
Secretaray— Betty Gennette 
Treasurer— Jane Hart 
Reporter— Janeil Day

D e l i c i o u s  refre.«hments of 
Cokes, sandwiches, cookies, pick- 
els, and candies were served to 
Christina Arther, Betty Bennette, 
Janeil Day, Nancy Harkrider, 
Beth Hurt, Jane Hart, I’aula Har
vey, Janelle 1‘attersun, Maxine 
I.ambert, and the hostess, Cuva 
Lea.

Southwest peanut markets were 1 
dull this week, reports the Pro- ; 
duction and Marketing Adminis- ! 
tratibn, U^S. Department of Agri
culture. '  1

Only a trickle o f farmers’ stork ' 
I peanuts moved to mills because ! 
o f  rains and enow. Reports indi- I

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring*— Specializing In R .E «^  
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix
tures.

R A Y REEVES
208 W .  Sth Et. , C itca— Eastland Ordera Leave A t R E A  O ffU

THE DOUBLE SEVEN CLUB
The Double Seven Club met 

December 8, at the home of Shir
ley Hightower. All members were 
present. The club discussed new 
anad ol3 business. A dance waa 
poetponed that the club was plan
ning to give.

Cocoa, sandwiches, cookies and 
candy were served to the members 
and our sponsor .

HOMEMAKING NEWS
Tuesday and W edm ^ay o f last 

week the Homemaking Girls pre- 
|iared Eggs A la Goldenrid which 
were very delicious. On Thursday 
etch girl prtpared her own Egg 
’.A la Golderid instead of the two 
gilJs to a unit. And we really be
lieve they were better than when 
we prepared them the usual way. 
We also had sliced oranges to go 
with our eggs, which made it even 
betteF Friday we made sand
wiches for the game during the 
regular class period. This was 
the night we played Coleman and 
(hose sandwiches and coffee sure
ly v.eie delicious!

THINGS WE NOTICE
That we arc Regional champs!
That we played .Stamford here!
How hard all the Juniors and 

their mothers worked at the ball 
game. .More power to them.

How hoarse everyone gets at 
ballgames!

How much everyone is looking 
forward to the Christmas holidays! 
Let it siiow. Let it snow!

Hew "Dear Ole EHS”  is chang
ing!

That everyone is wishing that 
Wild* will soon be home.

How soon it will be until all 
the Exei are home! What about 
that girls?

How nice the Comation is go
ing to be!

Neil Day’s picturai o f Lewis, 
Johnnie, and hobby with Veda, 
Thanksgiving.

Such a pleaaant occupation.
Muck’s refYeshmenta Sunday 

night.
This cloudy weather.
No one can deny that we have 

the best team o f all.
L-soons, lessons, lessons! Holi

days come quickly.
Macky and Leonard.
Is Janeil interested in Glenn?
What a wonderful band prac

tice Friday afternoon I
Shirley and Chink.
The Christmaa decorations 

downtown. Very nice.
The band member* were disap

pointed because Sanda didn’t give 
them candy.

The band’s wonderful stunt 
Friday night.

Wonder why everyone likes to 
go to night school at EHS? and 
we thought that they were tired 
of school!

Teach Johnson’s car on the 
School Hill all night.

The Christmas dance the Sub 
Deb la going to have. Everyone 
be sure to come.

How nice our lunch room ladies 
are, and what good meals they 
prepare. Three cheers for the 
lunch room.

The swell Christmas card Mrs. 
Woloszyn received from F a t  
Murphy.

ORCHIDS AND INIONS ^
Orchids to assembly 
Onions to rainy weather 
Orchids to the Coleman game 
Onions to homework 
Orchids to band.
Onions to points In Seibert's room. 
Orchids to (Charlotte and Bill 

Orchids to Father Jim Night 
that ia)
Onions to Father Jim Night

'Take it from one who 

knows what she wants!"

Every woman is thrilled by a gift from Altman’s. It has 
a special air of impoi’tance that other ffifts don’t have.

W E SUGGEST:
— A Chriatmasy Dresa 

— A New Coat or Suit 

— Gibson Girl Blouse 

— Ballerina Skirt 

— Gowns • Slips • Pantias

b y

Vanity Fair

Barkizon 
Mary Barron 
New Form 
Hi-A Brassiers

— Hoisery

Ixjvely dark shades  ̂ ;
by
Clausner and 
Berkshire

— Beautiful Robes 

— Gowns and Robe Seta 

— House Shoes 

— Dress Shoes 

— Bags • Gloves • Hats
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